
NEWS RELEASE

Ritchie Bros. sells US$60+ million of equipment &
trucks in May Fort Worth, TX auction

5/23/2022

May 17 – 19, 2022 online auction attracted 11,100+ bidders to compete for 4,350+ items

FORT WORTH, Texas, May 23, 2022 /CNW/ - Last week, Ritchie Bros. conducted its second Fort Worth, TX auction of

the year, selling US$60+ million of equipment and trucks for 700+ consignors. The three-day online auction saw

gross transaction value grow approximately 9% year over year.

More than 11,100+ bidders from 60+ countries registered to participate in the May 17 – 19, 2022 online auction,

with approximately 93% of the equipment purchased by Americans, including 38% sold to Texans. The remaining

seven percent of the assets were purchased by international buyers from as far away as Brazil, Thailand, and

Australia.

"We saw a ton of interested buyers come through our auction yard leading up to the event, inspecting and testing

items in person prior to bidding from their home, o�ce, or mobile phone," said Chuck Roberson, Regional Sales

Manager, Ritchie Bros. "We continue to drive strong pricing for late-model equipment, including an unused 2022 K-

Tec scraper pan that sold for US$205,000, with 100% of the proceeds donated by the OEM to Habitat for Humanity."

Mr. Roberson continued, "Thank you to all our consignors and buyers for continuing to put your trust in Ritchie

Bros. We hope to see many of you at our site in July for our next big Fort Worth event. I encourage interested sellers

to contact us today so we can begin marketing your assets to the world."

Five Big Sellers in Fort Worth

2019 Komatsu PC650LC-11 hydraulic excavator – US$570,000

2019 Kenworth T880 Manitex TC50155HL 50-ton straight boom truck – US$410,000
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2008 Grove GMK 6220L 12x8x10 all-terrain crane – US$400,000

2017 Case Steiger 580 4WD tractor – US$212,500

2019 Kenworth W900 6x4 twin-axle truck tractor – US$157,500

AUCTION QUICK FACTS: FORT WORTH, TX (MAY 2022)

Gross transaction value (GTV): US$60+ million

Items: 4,350+

Bidders: 11,100+

Consignors: 700+

Ritchie Bros. has more than 50,000 equipment items and trucks set to be sold in its upcoming auctions and online

events, including a May 25 – 26 Rocky Mountain Regional Event with 5,600+ items, a June 3 Phoenix, AZ auction

with 2,800+ items, and a Sacramento, CA Timed Auction with 1,500+ items on June 8. The company also sells

items weekly through IronPlanet.com, Marketplace-E, Ritchie List, and GovPlanet.com.   

About Ritchie Bros.

Established in 1958, Ritchie Bros. (NYSE and TSX: RBA) is a global asset management and disposition company,

o�ering customers end-to-end solutions for buying and selling used heavy equipment, trucks and other assets.

Operating in a number of sectors, including construction, transportation, agriculture, energy, mining, and forestry,

the company's selling channels include: Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers, the world's largest industrial auctioneer o�ering

live auction events with online bidding; IronPlanet, an online marketplace with weekly featured auctions and

providing the exclusive IronClad Assurance® equipment condition certi�cation; Marketplace-E, a controlled

marketplace o�ering multiple price and timing options; Ritchie List, a self-serve listing service for North America;

Mascus, a leading European online equipment listing service; Ritchie Bros. Private Treaty, o�ering privately

negotiated sales; and sector-speci�c solutions GovPlanet, TruckPlanet, and Kruse Energy. The Company's suite of

solutions also includes Ritchie Bros. Asset Solutions and Rouse Services LLC, which together provides a complete

end-to-end asset management, data-driven intelligence and performance benchmarking system; SmartEquip, an

innovative technology platform that supports customers' management of the equipment lifecycle and integrates

parts procurement with both OEMs and dealers; plus equipment �nancing and leasing through Ritchie Bros.

FinancialServices. For more information about Ritchie Bros., visit RitchieBros.com.

Photos and video for embedding in media stories are available at rbauction.com/media. 

View original content:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ritchie-bros-sells-us60-million-of-equipment--

trucks-in-may-fort-worth-tx-auction-301552670.html
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=40117152&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Fheavy-equipment-auctions%2Fdenver-co-2022199&a=May+25+%E2%80%93+26+Rocky+Mountain+Regional+Event+with+5%2C600%2B+items
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2709116997&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Fheavy-equipment-auctions%2Fphoenix-az-2022225&a=June+3+Phoenix%2C+AZ+auction+with+2%2C800%2B+items
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2709116997&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Fheavy-equipment-auctions%2Fphoenix-az-2022225&a=June+3+Phoenix%2C+AZ+auction+with+2%2C800%2B+items
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=70263654&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Fheavy-equipment-auctions%2Fsacramento-ca-2022280&a=Sacramento%2C+CA+Timed+Auction+with+1%2C500%2B+items+on+June+8
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2870523299&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ironplanet.com%2F&a=IronPlanet.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=302007388&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ironplanet.com%2Fmarketplace-e&a=Marketplace-E
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2050396962&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ritchielist.com%2F&a=Ritchie+List
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=3466242736&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.govplanet.com%2F&a=GovPlanet.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2966902809&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2F&a=Ritchie+Bros.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=318006947&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2F&a=Auctioneers
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=464528169&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ironplanet.com%2F&a=IronPlanet%2C+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=788715405&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ironplanet.com%2Fmarketplace-e&a=Marketplace-E
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2050396962&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ritchielist.com%2F&a=Ritchie+List
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=3701306650&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mascus.com%2F&a=Mascus%2C+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=4017501989&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Fprivatetreaty&a=Ritchie+Bros.+Private+Treaty%2C+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=1340003825&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.govplanet.com%2F&a=GovPlanet
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=567961949&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.truckplanet.com%2F&a=TruckPlanet%2C
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=359626320&u=http%3A%2F%2Fkruseenergy.com%2F&a=Kruse+Energy
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2539859476&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbassetsolutions.com%2F&a=Ritchie+Bros.+Asset+Solutions
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=309797758&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rouseservices.com%2F&a=Rouse+Services+LLC
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=3873692924&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smartequip.com%2F&a=SmartEquip
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2173691497&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Ffinancial-services&a=Ritchie+Bros.+Financial
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2173691497&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Ffinancial-services&a=Ritchie+Bros.+Financial
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2774174810&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Ffinancial-services&a=Services.+
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=2974322367&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ritchiebros.com%2F&a=RitchieBros.com.
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3544811-1&h=4117314900&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rbauction.com%2Fmedia%3Futm_campaign%3Dcreat-news-web-RBA%26utm_medium%3DPR%26utm_source%3Dnews_sites&a=rbauction.com%2Fmedia
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ritchie-bros-sells-us60-million-of-equipment--trucks-in-may-fort-worth-tx-auction-301552670.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/ritchie-bros-sells-us60-million-of-equipment--trucks-in-may-fort-worth-tx-auction-301552670.html


SOURCE Ritchie Bros.
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